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AGAIN HOPE IS BUILT 
ON CHIOESE STORIES

CHINESE MASSACRES IN THE PAST.
Flannel Suits. Fancy Shaped g— 

Serge Suits, Tweed Halts, etc., «.
Orders done same day If rsqni’fj* 

BTOCKWELL, HENDERSON * « 
King-street west. The very beat L 
Toronto for this kind of work.

The Pages of Modern Chinese History Are Stained With Blood— 
the Blood of Defenceless Men and Women-

Continued From Pass S,

vice. Steam Is up, and no one not con
nected with the ahlpa le allowed on board, 
says n special from Philadelphia.

One thousand berths have been put Into 
the Yankee. It I» surmised the vessels 
are to be used In transporting troops, 
tbo the Columbia and MlnnespoSe have 
comparatively few accommodations for 
soldiers.

court. A sodden tumult gave them a re
spite. Every possible Indignity was In
flicted on them, 
mdcked, tightly bound, tortured. Swords 
were waved over them to frighten them. 
Last of all they were heavily manacled, 
shoved In e rough native cart and driven 
to Pekin.

The tortures of that tide were Indescrib
able. At the beat of times, with every 
comfort. It la misery to ride on that rough 
road. But to these men, bound, bruised, 
expecting Instant death. It was torment 
beyond degree. Forty years afterwards 
Lord Loch would never recall it, the mem
ories were so painful.

At Pekin they were hurried Into the 
native prison, separated from one another, 
and left dependent on the kindliness of 
the Chinese criminals around them. The 
13 French and 28 English who had been 
with them before their capture were also 
seized and placed under a strong guard.

When the English and French armies got 
to the gates of Pekin, some of these mis
erable captives returned.

The Butchery of the Nans.
On June 21, 187V, came the Infamous 

Tien Tain massacre. The French Catholic 
mlsaionnrles and Slaters of Mercy bad es
tablished s mission In Tien Tain, and 
one of their agencies was an orphan 
home. A report got about among the 
natives that the Slaters were killing the 
children to use their hearts and eyee In 
the manufacture of some medical specific, 
much sought after In Europe.

Everyone saw that a storm was coming, 
and the French Consul was urged to take 
ruch steps as would show the slander to 
he false. But the Consul thought inch a 
request wee a Slur on hla d'gnlty, and re
fused to listen to It. The Consul paid foy 
hla dignity with hla life. No one fully 
knows what happened, for every European 
on the spot was done to death. The de
fenceless Slaters were butchered after 
nameless barbarities, and the French cath
edral and orphanage were 
Twenty foreigners including a Russian 
and hla yonng bride, who were mistaken 
for French, were slain.

Vicarious Sacrifices.
For the moment It seemed that a general 

uprising, such as that of the present hour, 
follow. But In the end the Chinese, 

authorities subdued the uprising, and exet 
cuted a score of rioters. It was believed 
that the men executed were purchased vie- 
tlma, and that the real criminals escap-

The pages of modern Chinese history arc 
stained with blood—the blood of helpless 
and defenceless men and women. Since 
the day» when European» first went to the 
Far East, but especially during the past 40 
years, there has been a constant auceesalon- 
of brutal murders—murders usually brought 
about. solely by the passionate hatred of 
the yellow man for the white.

One of the moat characteristic of these 
was the Ku Cheng massacre on Aug. l, 
1805. Th* Church Missionary Society baa a 
very successful enterprise la. that city. 
There were many converts, and no one 
dreamed of any danger. Five lady Mission
aries llve^ In one house on the hills beyond 
the city during the summer heat, and close 
to them lived Mr. Stewart, the missionary 
In charge, hla wife and five children.

An Awful Birthday.
Aug. 1 was the birthday of one of the 

children, so early in the morning three of 
hla brothers and slaters got up and went 
ont on the hills to gather flower». Hear
ing horns and drums, they ran to look ar 
the procession. One Chinaman seized the 
eldest girl by the hair and .beat her. She 
tore herself from him and made for home, 
to find the house occupied by the mob. She 
caught a glimpse of her father making for 
her mother's room, and then no more was 
aeen of either of them. Seeing the house 
burning, she got her little brothers and 
sisters, and dragged them off. The baby 
she pulled from under the body of Its dead 
nurse. Her two brothers and her little 
•later were all wounded.

An American missionary, bearing the riot, 
rushed up to help, bnt he was too late. In 
the brief time nine had been murdered, 
and two of the children soon died. The 
at ary of the death of these brave girls, 
one of whom, Miss Marshall, was the 
daughter of a Blackbeath vicar, went with 
a thrill of horror thru the land.

Why were they murdered 7 A proclama
tion had been Issued among the people a* 
follows:

Notice la hereby given that at the pre
sent time foreign barbarians are hiring 
evil characters to kidnap email child
ren, that they may extract oil from 
them for use. I have a female servant, 
named LI, who has personally seen this 
done. I exhort you, good people, not 
to allow your children to go opt. I hope 
yon will act In accordance with this.

CAUSE OF Mill’S DEATH gnat of wind, and it was caught in a 
sign, 14 feet from the ground. The man 
was unable to slide down till the end was 
released. Ex-Constable J, Uttlebales 
went down the bag bead foremost.

Hoepfner Keeps Hie Promise.
Dr. Hoepfner, who was instrumental lu 

establishing the Hoepfner Refining Com
pany, whose works are In Fatteceonville, 
east of the city, has carried out what be 
last evening threatened, in regard to tbe 
company. This morning, after consulta
tion with J. V. Teetscl, Q.C., his solicitor, 
he decided to take his troubles to the 
courts, and Teetsel, Harrison * Lewis at 
once Issued a writ against the Refining 
Company, asking for the appointment of a 
receiver to wind up the company, damages 
for non-performance of contract, a man 
damns to restrain the directors from con
tinuing the work of the company, and gen
eral relief, as may be granted by the 
court.

Dr. Hoepfner said to-day that the salary 
of Mr. Fraach, who has caused an the 
trouble. Is 85000, of which $1490 la paid by 
him and 8.1600 by the company. The pre
ferred stock of the company la |150,(MX), 
and Edward Patterson l« credited, accord
ing to the doctar, with 8406**1 worth of 
•lock,. John Patterson with 85000 worth, 
Hon. J. M. Gibson with 8WHO, J. A. 
Kamerer with 85000. John Moodle, ar., 
and W. Moodle with 85VJO each. The doc
tor admits that while he holds 8300,000 
worth of common atoek, hie investment in 
tbe concern consists of Ms time and hla 
sine refining processes. He says that the 
company has secured nearly 850,(XX) worth 
of machinery, of which 815,000 comes from 
Germany. He any» he will endeavor to get 
European capitalists to take hold of tne 
concern.

They were threatened,
HELP WANTED,|
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W ANTED — FIRST-CLASS 
TV hand, by the year; smalt ta. 

Stubbs, 43 King West. “ ™
Has Not Been Established and Pegleg 

Phillips Has a flpod Chance 
of Acquittal.

FUN AT A FIRE vESCAPE TEST.

BUSINESS CHANCE*.

WASHINGTON IS HOPEEUL jDoyle, 173 Sackvllle-etreet, Toron*
TIT ANTED TO BUY-AN I 
TV and also hold position t 

taring huHineses. Apply Box 
Office, Hamilton. ,

Minister Wn’a Message and the A1 
Ilea’ Success at Tien Tela Give 

Things a Better Look.
Washington, July 17.—A decidedly more 

hopeful feeling with regard to the Chinese

V

ARTICLES FOB SALE

XTES! FUN AT MUNSON S ÀÔ3 
JL Yonge-street, Saturday—Deednon*. 16c each. ^

situation was apparent In all administra
tion circles this evening. The tide of senti
ment, which has been markedly pessimistic, 
turned with tbe announcement of "the vic
tory of the allies at Tien Tain and the cap 
tare of the forts and native city, and gath
ered further strength from Minister Wn’a 
cablegram, declaring that the foreign min
ister» at Pekin were safe on July V.- Aside 
from these despatches, the arrival of the 
President and the special Cabinet meeting, 
called to dlseuaa the situation were fea
tures at the day.

Man Caught In the Bag-Mr. Hoepf
ner Hater* Hie Promised 

Action—General New»,

Hamilton, Ont., July 17.—(Special.)—The 
Crown Attorney and Coroner Griffin 
a strenuous effort to-night to get at the 
cause of the death of John McNeil, Hugh- 
son-street, who died of lock-jaw last Sat
urday, A large number of witnesses 
examined.
know something about the affair 
satisfactory testimony, and after 
examination of several of the 
were with McNeil before he was injured, 
the attorney threw up the case,

Severn! Keg» of Beer Consumed. 
J™! *lTen b7 John McKcevcr,
j.™ "î"t; James Ueddea, Jonn-.trcet 

*ïd Vlark, tuuicoe-•treet, showed that "about 20 men were 
on a spree on Mulrahy» Hill, foot or vie- 
tcrla-avenue on Saturday, June 28. Sev
eral keg» of beer were drunk. Some of 
the men left about 7 o’clock, and others 
were there most of the night. On Sunday 
Canary weut to the place and found Phil
lip» and McNeil there. McNeil said he 
had been hurt In the thigh, bnt Canary 
•wore he didn’t accuse Phillips of causing

VTEW DUNLOP COVERS, 82.50 1 
-LX Genuine Dunlop Inner tubes, a 
Hand pumps, 8c.

ORGAN ft WRIGHT TIE»" 
Pair good tires, 8L70 eae_ 

nner tubes, 40c each, Saturday!

made

M
lone

were T) ELLS 5c EACH—PUSH BEI 
4-Inch bicycle gong. 55c. Ft 

15c each, Saturday.
Those who were supposed to ®. S. Cabinet Meets.

The Cabinet met at 2.30 this afternoon, 
leas than an hour after the President rescu
ed the White House. Over 100 newspaper 
reporters thronged the hall» while the 
Cabinet was sitting. The scene resembled 
the hottest days of tbe Spanish war. There 
were present Secretaries Hay, Boot, Long, 
Gage and Postmaster-General Smith.

No Meeting of Congreea.
At the conclusion of the session, which 

lasted two and one-half hours, Secretary 
Root gave out the following formal state
ment of the action of the Cabinet;

"The President has decided that the fact* 
now known to us do not require or justify 
calling an extra aeaslon of Congress. Should 
future developments Indicate that he 1» on 
able to do what la required with the means 
now at hla command and the action of Con
gress la necessary to furnish either men 
or money or authority, he will not hesitate 
to call it together."

Diecueeed the Situation.
While only this meagre formal statement 

was given out. It was ascertained that the 
whole Chinese situation wa* tboroly dis
cussed by the Cabinet. The reason that an 
extra session of Congress was not demand
ed by existing conditions, was the outcome 
of the showing which both Secretary Root 
and Long were able to make as to the force 
that can be thrown Into China without 
the authorization of additional troop* by 
Congress, and also the decidedly more 
hopeful feeling entertained by the Presi
dent and the members of hi* Cabinet a* 
to the safety of Minister Conger and the 
other foreigner* In Pekin, due to the cable 
of Minister Wn, reporting the safety of 
the Ministers July 9, two day» alter their 
reported massacre. While this cable I» not 
regarded a* conclusive, It I* accepted In 
good faith for the present.

How Will It Be Accomplished f
But tbe Administration, It can be dell, 

niely stated, has set In motion some ma
chinery by which It Is confidently predict
ed absolutely authentic news as to the fate 
of our Minister and the other foreigners 
at Pekin will he ascertained.

If Conger is Murdered,
Thru what channel the Administration 

lexpects to receive this all Important 
news la not known, bnt that a definite 
statement of the situation at Pekin la 
dally. If not hourly, expected, can be stat
ed with tbe utmost posttlvenem. 
vleea received from Pekin probably will be 
the determining factor In blazing the fu
ture course of this Government. If Min
ister Conger has been murdered, an extra 
aeaslon of Congress seems Inevitable.

Admiral Remy’s message of the success 
following the earlier fighting at Tien Tsln 
helped to relieve the anxiety of the Presi
dent and hie adviser*, but Minister Wn’a 
message was responsible for the really 
hopeful feeling thht prevailed.

V. I. Troops Available.
Secretary Boot furnished to the Cabinet 

a summary of the troops available, not 
only In this country, but In Cuba, and gave 
It as his opinion that between 10,01»» and 
12.000 troops In all could he spared for 
service In China. These reinforcements are 
to he rushed thru at the earliest possible 
moment. Most. If not all, of them. It la 
believed, can he landed by the end of 
August or early In September.

For any 15.00,16.00, 
17.00 and 18.00 
Scotch Tweed Suit 
in the Store—-Made 
to Your Order.

gave un- 
s rigid 
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fif STICKS CHAIN LUBRICA 
*3 Used to be five cent» each 
for five cent».

/-T HAIN ADJUSTERS, 5c PAII 
V2 and mushroom, 10c. Trent 
cent pair. Steel toe clips, line.Came to No Agreement.

The Beach residents’ representative» and 
the Radial Company cannot agree In re
gard to the watering of the Beach. At a 
conference, the company offered, In lien 
of the present plan, to tnstal one pumping 
station, to supply the power to operate the 
station, and give 8150, the residents to 
tnstal two pumping stations.

The residents asked for three pumping 
stations, two In addition to the present 
one. power and 8150 a year.

The company could not go the additional 
station and held to Its original offer.

Arranging for Pastors.
At the meeting of the Hamilton Presby

tery to-day the call from the congregations 
of Nelaon and Dnndas-atreet ehurehes to 
Rev. N. T. C. McKay was sustained. A 
call from the congregation at Beverley to 
Iter. J. A. McKenzie, without a station, 
was also sustained. He was given time 
to consider It.

The report of the Locke-atreet (Hamilton) 
Presbyterian Church Committee wa» re
ceived and It was resolved that hereafter 
the congregation» of Locke-atreet and Bur
ton be united In one charge and that a con. 
tlnnoua supply he granted for six months. 
Rev. Mr. Jansen to be In charge for the 
first month.

"I rv WORTH RUBBER FOR |
4iuLr,«r^a.re"-’

get on fire.
HAVE YOU ORDERED 
YOURS YET?

VTEW WHEELS, BARREL HU] 
IX each—Oil lamps, 35c each, 
show window, 188 Yonge-street, i 
articles not mentioned.
fl REAT MARK DOWN IN BUT 
vJT On view Friday night. See t 
marked In plain figures. Don’t ■ 
as Munson, 183 Yonge-street off 
gains only on Saturday. . 1

THE MILITARY TATTOO
Om Wednesday and Thareday of 

Next Week Will Be Big.
It Is Intended by the commanding officers 

of the Toronto garrison to make the grand 
tattoo to be given on Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week at Hanlan's Point the 
moat beautiful and interesting of any mili
tary and musical event yet presented In 
Toronto. At a meeting of the committee 
held at the «Military institute last night 
with Lt.-Col, Peters In the chair, In addi
tion to the regular , features of the tattoo 
la was decided to make the fireworks dis
play of an enlarged character and to give 
the tattoo also the form of a popular and 
erfhuetaatlc, patriotic demonstration In 
view of tbe fact that Canada's sons will 
soon be returning from South Africa, and 
the added fact that the tattoo Is In aid of 
the regimental funds, on which there will 
be heavy drains when "Canada's l>oys In 
khaki come back home." A chorus of 200 
male voice» selected from city choirs will

Philip Jamiesonit. must
Charlee Jenkins’ story.

Charles Jenkins, brother-in-law of the 
deceased .wore that McNeil told him that 
Jnmea Phillips was the cause of hla 
trouble remarking : "it was an old army 
game of Leg»' Phillips" He also swore 
that James McKeever admitted to him 

“e, wa» present when tne wound was 
inflicted, and that Phillips did it. Ate- 
K!?V1er\.”nder oeth' denied this Statement, 
which Mrs. Jenkins corroborated. She 
swore that McNeil told her that Phillips 
bad used his wooden leg on him.

Robert McNeil, a brother of the ,ie- 
ceased, swore hla brother told mm a few 

J”*0™ he died that Phillips did the 
deed, but that he refused to swear so in 
hla ante-mortem statement, made the day 

**e didn’t want any person to 
suffer for the affair but hlmseit.

The Medical Testimony.
Dr*. McCabe and Thompson 

dence as to the nature of the 
which was on the thigh.
McNeil bad not taken

The Verdict.
The jury brought In a verdict that death 

was due to a wound In the right thigh,
, t b* whom Inflicted was not proven. It 
la likely Phillips, who baa been In jail on 
remand for some time, on a charge of ag
gravated assault, will be d'seharged to-mor
row, as the Crown has no evidence to ot
ter against him.

Caaght In a Long Bag.
A funny Incident occurred at a trial of a 

w.T,. fl,e e,cnp* « t-'root'» Hotel, King 
William-street. this afternoon. The appar
atus consisted of n bag fastened to a 
three-storey window. Just as a man Jump- 
jj^JjjjgJL_theJower en<^ fraa lifted by a

The Rounded Corner 
Yonge and Queen Sts.

n OMMON 8ENSE KILLS RAM 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; BO m 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

ed.
In 1875 came the murder of Mr. Margarr, 

between Bhamo and Manwyne. Mr. Mnr- 
gory was pushing on from tbe Burmese 
territory, to make a journey for the Brit-

He had

T) EARL
1 "My Optician, 
Eyee tested free.

OPERA GLASSESThe mob did act on It.
What Lord Loch Endnred.

Tbe experiences of Lord Loch and bis 
companions In 1867, present a tale of hor
ror rarely equalled.

Henry Loch, then a young man of 80, 
was attached to Lord Elgin's punitive mis
sion In China. Messrs. Wade and Parke», 
the English Interpreters, were sent forward 
by Lord Elgin, under a flag of truce, to 
arrange the terms of peace with the Chin
ese, and for part of the way Loch accom
panied them. They saw that things looked 
threatening, »o Loch tried to get back to 
the allied English and French generals, to 
tell them of the danger.
Parkea, who were together at one spot, 
were seized, their arms bound, and they 
were led out to be beheaded In

Ish Government, to Hankow, 
hardly crossed the frontier, when hands of 
native troops fell on him, and murdered 
him and his attendants. The treachery of 
the native official» who planned the mur
der brought on them heavy punishment. 

During the past few year» the attacks 
on missions of every kind have been so 
frequent that to chronicle all of them 
would make a wearisome list. The Chin
ese, It la Important to note, have mostly 
attacked the missionaries, not because of 
their religion, but because they are for
eign. In the north, French and German 
missionaries have been especial victims, 
tho the mobs are not particular as to the 
nationality of the white men when they 
once set to work.

AMU8BMINT8.
PEBSONAL.Grand | MilitaryPatriotic

Oemoattrathm
»

£ OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STB) 
refitted; best 81.00-dsy hone 

; special attention to grip me 
Hagarty, Prop.TattoO ART.

Minor Matters.
The late Rev. Francis Coleman left in 

estate valued at 87340.
Ward'» Restaurant, 6 xork-street, open 

day and night; beds Pie, 16c and 2»c. no
E. T. Wright & Co. have put In a claim 

for $6X1 against the city for damages done 
to their factory by last Sunday’s storm.

Fred Coldt, an East Flamboro farmer, for 
driving hla horse at a high rate of speed, 
was fined 82 by the magistrate to-day.

Walter Tollman, who was with the late 
A. D. Stewart when he died, has returned 
to hla home here.

Mias Lillian Milieu, daughter of 8. A. 
Milieu, Mountain-brow, left this morning 
for Leaser Slave lake. Athabasca, as a 
missionary helper to Rev. George Holmes 
of St. Peter’s Mission. Lesser Slave Lake.

Perfection smoking mixture la the finest 
tobacco ever smoked. Try it once. Alive 
Bollard, 4 King-street west, Hamilton.

X W. L. FORSTER - PC 
U Painting. Rooms: 24 K 
west, Toronto.

be placed In the grand stand, and when the 
hands play tbe national and patriotic aire 
the 200 voices will sing the chorue, and the 
audience la expected to join In. The bands 
will then take np the refrain, and when tbe 
Second verse la reached, bands, chorus and 
public win unite together In an outburst 
of patriotic song.

It la requested that any members of the 
city choirs who may not receive requests 
from their choirmasters should communi
cate With the manager, Mr. Stewart Hous
ton, 18 Toronto-street, If they are willing 
to take part In the demonstration.

gave evi-
wonnd, 

The latter said 
proper care of It.

He and Mr.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Aff ONEY LOANED SALARIED 
JJÜL ana retail merchant» upon I 
names, without security. Sped! 
meats. Tolman, Room 8'.), Precta 
lng.

an outer

Hanlan’s Point Wed. cfc Thur.
y M6*26-fanaticism shall wear Itself ont, and the 

elements of an orderly native government 
begin to emerge.

Ready to Beelese Shanghai.
According to a Shanghai despatch pub

lished here to-day, 100,000 Chinese troops, 
armed with Mauser rifles and modern -ar- 
tilery, are encamped at three points wltttln 
40 miles of Shanghai, ready to besiege the 
town In the event of an attack by the 
European* upon the Woo Song forts.

170 Allied Troops Killed.
According to a telegram from Che Foo, 

received here to-day, 170 of the anted 
troops were killed In the aeeantt upon the 
native city of Tien Tain.

MASONIC COMMITTEES READY g
=55For the Aanaal Meeting of the 

Grand Lodge In London, Open
ing To-Day.

London, July 17,—The members of the 
nine sab-commlttees of the Board of Gen
eral Purposes of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Canada are busily preparing their 
reports, to ‘to presented at the annual 
grand lodge meeting, which opens In tbe 
City Hall to-morrow. (The Credential 
Committee has been chosen as follows: 
B.W. Bros. W. Roaf, Toronto; A. E. Coop
er and P. W. D.-' Brodrlck, London; Dr. 
Shaw, Keene, and V.W, Bro. Harris of 
Walkerton.

Owing to the absence of M. W. Bro. 
Walkem of Kingston, M.W. Bro. W. U. 
White of Pembroke wa» chosen chairman 
of the Committee on Constitution and 
Law».

Much speculation la being Indulged In 
as to the result of the contests for the va
rious offices. Tbe candidates for the of
fice of Deputy Grand Master are K.W. 

-Bros. Jlurrltt, Allen and Harding. For 
Grand Senior Warden the candidates are 
W. Bro. A. Findlay and A.-G. McWhlti- 
ney and V.W. Bros. O. J. Bridle and J. H. 
Flock. Two former Londoners are candi
dates for the office of Grand Registrar 
and also W. Bro. J. W. Hickson, Toronto.

M.W. Bro J. Ross Robertaon, M.P., la ab
sent from grand lodge this year for the 
first time In 20 years. He Is traveling 
In Europe.

VETERINARY. i
DISCONTENT IN VENEZUELA. T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINA1 

JD • geon, 97 Bay-street. Spat 
diseases of doge. Telephone 141.

The nd-Britisk Subjects Are Complalulug of 
Wrougs, mad Trouble With 

Natives Is Feared.
Special Chorus of 200 Voices 
Outpoured In Patriotic Song 
Beautiful illustrative diaplay of

rn HE ONTARIO VETEBINA8 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-* 
ronto. Session begins In Octobd 
phone 861.

Kingston, Jamaica, July 17.—The recent 
visit of British cruiser Alert to Ciudad Boli
var to Investigate the murder of yice-L'omn) 
Lyall caused much commotion among the 

.Venezuelans, which still continues, and la 
sure to breed friction. British subjects 
took advantage of the visit to represent to 
the captain of the Alert wrongs sustained 
at the hands of the Venezuelans,' ah* asko,l 
for relief. Captain Seville refused to Inter
fere, referring the complaints tq^tbe Brit
ish consul, which gave rise to considerable 
discontent. Relation» at present are most 
strained between tbe British residents and 
natives of Ciudad Bolivar, and trouble la 
feared.

WHAT STRAYING HORSES Dtif. FOR SALE.MR. DOBELL BUYS AN ELEVATOR,
T1RICK BUSINESS FOR SAÜR-J 
JL> chance for any person *811 
Into brick business; 40 acre* fltH 
and grey clay; 15 feet deep; alsoM 
land: 2 down draught*; 1 case kdl 
machinery; rack yard: 400,000 gal 
good bank barn and stabling for IS] 
rood houses; 214 miles from Tofll 
Imita; % mile from York station, ' 

particulars apply D. Chapman, |

^r*'n Wa* Stopped to Drive The 
Off the Track—A Collision Fol

lowed—Driver Bell Hart,
By the colliding of two section* of • 

Grand Trunk freight train near Newton- 
ville yesterday morning, David Bell, 
glneer, who lives at Port Hope, wa* badly 
shaken up. Had he not jumped when be 
did. It is altogether likely that he would 
have been killed. The accident occurred 
about 5 o'clock, and was caused by stray
ing horses. The freight train on which 
Mr, Bell was engineer was going cast, 
and when about three

ONE FORT UNCAPTURED.Which He Will tree for Grain Ar
riving at Un.eheo Over the 

Great-Northern R. r

Montreal, July 17.—(Special.)—It was an
nounced here to:day that the Hon. R. It. 
Dobell had purchased the elevator which 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. erected 
some time ago on tbe Louise Embankment
at Quebec. From the time It was built tbe 
company had not used the elevator In ques
tion, for the good reason that there was no 
grain to ship at that port. It Is said, how
ever, that Hon. Mr. Dobell will use tbe 
new acquisition for a part of the grain that 
will be brought to Quebec over tbe Great 
Northern Railway. This company arc also 
hnildtng an elevator of tholr own In the 
ancient capital, but It Is stated that It will 
hardly be completed before the opening of 
the railway.

> Reserved Seat Plan opens at Nordhetm- 
ers' Saturday morning.

Reserved Seats 50 cents. Admission to 
Grand Stand 25 cents. Boxes (6 people) 
85.00.

The Story at the German Foreign 
Office Does Not Say All the Forts 

at Tien Tala Were Taken.
Berlin, July 17.—An official of the For

eign Office to-day pointed out that Ger
many'» news from the fight at Tien Tain 
on July 18 was more favorable than the re-

viAj <s)i

an en-

! "'I HOICB8T LOT IN TO It ONTO] 
size), corner Bloor and Jarvt 

mod lone cottage: early possessing 
eaayT William Cooke, 12 Grenvifl

free HANLAN’S POINT, freeBand at Leslie’s Grove.
The Woodmen of the World's Band will 

play the following program of music at Les
lie Grove this evening:
Two Step—"Verry American”........Wheeler
Valse—"Wind and Wave",......... H. Round
Selection—“Ms rttana”.......................Wallace
Cake Walk—"A Warmin' Up In

Dixie"......... \....................................... Pauli
Selection—"Martha"............................Flotow
Valse—“Lady Alice"..................E. Boettger
Song and Dance—"Darling Flo". . W. Hall 
Medley—"Erin Go Btagh".. ....H. Bound 
Two Step—"Sambo Out of Work". .Macklc

"> •

porta of the American admiral. Admiral 
Benjemann baa reported that the attack up
on the Chinese was successful, but not 
wholly so, one fort remaining uncaptured.

A Proposed Conference.
Referring to tbe proposition for an Inter

national conference, made In tbe German 
press, the official said:

“Such a plan has not yet been broached 
by the powers. A conference la not ne
cessary at this stage of the developments, 
Inaamneh as an interchange of views be 
tween Cabinet» Is the "quickest way to 
reach an agreement on measures In China."

When asked whether the massacre at 
Pekin had caused a change In the attitude 
of any power, the official replied:

“It has not, and no fresh Interchange of 
views has been called forth tn conse
quence."

/ E^TBÏUrj^MEÎfr ) 
l for Old and Young J

Matinee* Evening* 
at 8»at 8

ADMIRAL REMEY'S MESSAGE THIS WEEK <2>rr zxzx —a desirable , 
W I • 9 near Sberbourne, |
burine*», 217 Queen East. Applj 
eon’», Yonge and Queen.

miles west of New- 
tonvllle a stop was made In order to drive 
a number of horses off the track that had 
broken thru a defective fence near the rail
road. Before Bell's train had started the 
second section of the freight came along, 
and crashed Into the first section.

A few minutes before the collision Beil 
Jumped from hi» engine and alighted on 
the ground on his shoulder. He was pick
ed up and taken to Newton ville, where his 
Injuries, which consisted of several cuts 
and bruises on his head, face and body, 
were dressed. Later he was brought to 
this city and removed to the General Hos
pital, where he Is resting easily. The dam
age to the rolling stock wa# considerable, 
several cars being wrecked,and the engines 
derailed.
until about 11 o’clock. During the block
ade passenger trains from the east were 
taken to Port Hope and sent around over 
the Midland Division to Whitby Junction, 
and trains from Toronto were sent over 
the Midland Division by way of Whitby 
Junction to Port Hope.

Sari the Ports of Tien Tsln Are In 
the Hands of the Allies—U. 8.
Marines Killed and Wounded.

Washington, July 17.—Admiral Kemey 
this morning cabled the Navy Depart
ment that the city and forts of Tien Tsln 
are In the hands of the allies. His list of 
killed and wounded 1» somewhat fuller 
than yesterday's report, but still not en
tirely complete.

General Kemey cabled the Navy Depart
ment :

“Che Fop, July 17.—To day hope to get 
wounded from Tien Tsln, either in hos
pitals at Taku or aboard Solace. Communi
cation very uncertain. ,

“Following casualties apparently con
firmed :

•’Marines—Captain Davis, killed; Captain 
Lemly, Lieutenants • Butler and Leonard 
wounded.

“Army—Col. LI scum, killed; Majors Ben
gali and Lee, Captains Noyes, Brewster 
and Bookmiller, Lieutenants Naylor, Law- 
ton Hammpnd and Waldron wounded.

“Total killed and wounded reported, 776; 
Russian and Japanese loss heavy. Our 
total loss reported, 215; about 40 were 
murines, but number believed to be exag
gerated. Have officer on shore especially 
to get authentic number and names, which 
will be promptly telegraphed. City and 
forts How in the hands of alites. Admiral 
Seymour returned to fleet; ranking officer 
ashore Is Admiral Alexljeff at Tien Tsln. 
(Signed) Remey.”

This bulletin was received at the Navy 
Department early this morning, and was 
copied for distribution about V o clock. 
Before it was given out It was decided to 
make some change in the copy, the nature 
of which was not disclosed, and the above 
copy was finally given to the public.

Best free variety bill ever presented In 
Toronto.

A. PERCY FULLERTON, magician and 
expert card manipulator.

The RUBY SISTERS, 
and dancing sketch.

MISS AGNES EARLE, 
enne. In laughable sketches.

AL. VALUING, on the flying trapeze. 
HAROLD SOMERSET, the well-known 

yonng tenor.
|THE BOY WITH THeTa iTiuRNHAra]

ÿs50.oo7.ar„sz.
basement; all conveniences; 
Queen East, near Sherbonme; É 
to Brlton-street. and has a large 
yard; possession at once. Apply Jt 
Yonge and Queen.

In refined singing
the Irish corneal-OLD MAN SHOT TWO BOYS.God Save the Queen. THE SHAH AT ST. PETERSBURG.Samuel Goderich, a Pensioner, is in 

Jail at Thnmesvllle on »
^ Serions Charge,

Thnmesvllle, Ont., July 17,—This after
noon the two sons of Dr. Duncan of Chat
ham, who are on a visit here, were shot 
by Samuel Goderich, an old pensioner, and 
severely wounded. The older one was 
shot In tbe back and legs, while the young 
er received wounds in the knee and foot. 
The shooting is said to have been without 
provocation. Chief Twlgg promptly arrest
ed Goderich and placed him behind tb>* 
bars, where he awaits bis hearing to-mor
row morning.

Caledonian Excumlon.
The annual excursion of the Caledonian 

Society will take place to-morrow to 
Niagara Falls and Queenston. As the 
Burns’ Literary Club members are to ac
company the Caledonians, there Is likely 
to be a big turn-out of the Scotch folk 
and their friend*. Gltonna's orchestra and 
a couple of pipers have -been engaged to 
supply the munie, and Scotch music and 
Scotch dancing will be the order of the 
day.

$9.00 Qu^it: Jsa
Apply J*

Na.r-Ed-DIn Was Warmly Receive 
by the Csar and People of 

Russia’» Capital.
St. Petersburg, July 17.—Nasr-EdDIn 

Shah of Persia, arrived In St. Petersburg 
to-day. He was welcomed at tbe ’railway 
station by Emperor Nicholas and other 
,members of the imperial family,who greet
ed bln) cordially.

The party drove to the winter palace, 
along the Nevskol Proepect, the principal 
street of the city which was lined with 
troepa and beautifully decorated with tri
umphal archea. The Shah wa* cheered by 
the populace.

for retail business. 
Yonge an* Queen.—GRAND—

Championship Lacrosse Match
ROSEDALE GROUNDS.

CAPITALS vs. T0R0NT08.

HOTELS.The German Minister’» Duty.
Referring to the expected departure of 

Dr. Mumm Von Schwarsenateln, the new 
German Minister to China, the official said 
bis destination would be Talngtau 
duties for tbe present to observe the altua 
tion and to report to the German Govern
ment. Dr. Mumm told the correspondent 
of the Associated Press to-day that he 
would endeavor to catch the 
Prussian at Genoa on July 24. If be had. 
received hla full instructions from Couni 
Von Buelow In time, bnt that otherwise 
he would go by tbe next, ateamer.

The tracks were not cleared "Li LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUBS 
A j Shuter-atrcets, opposite the 
Ran and St. Michael’» Churches! 
and steam-beating. Cburch-streeH 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per di 
Hirst, proprietor.
X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONÎ 
X centrally situated; corner 1 
York streets; steam-bested; elect* 
elevator; rooms with bath and 
rates 11.60 to 82.60 per day. j 

late of the New Ha

and hla
Moturclny, July Gist.
Ball faced 3 p.m. sharp.
Brltisb-Canadlae Band. Plan for public 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nordhei- 
mers’, 10 a.m.

Hexvy Rains In Northern Kansas,
Kansas City, Mo., July 17.—Heavy rains 

fell In Northern Kansas, from the Mis
souri Hirer half-way across the state, yes
terday, breaking a drouth of five weeks' 
duration and saving the corn crop.

steamer
THEY ARE ALL WELCOME HOME. THE CARIBOO CHUNK OF GOLD PERSONAL. Paisley, prop., 

Ilton.EDUCATIONAL.Cnrtwrlnht Warmly Hecelved at 
Smlthvllle and Marentette 

at Windsor.
Smlthvllle, Ont., July 17.—John Cart

wright, who volunteered with Canada's 
first contingent for service Id South Africa, 
and was Invalided home, reached here last 
evening, and our little town went wild. 
Cartwright was caught up by young men 
at the train and carried on their shoulders 
to a decorated carriage, from which they 
hud taken the horses, and, preceded by a 
military band, he was conveyed thru the 
streets, which were gay with mottoes, 
flags and bunting, to Ills father's home. 
There a great many of his personal friends 
assembled and spent a very enjoyable even
ing with music, speeches and other pa
triotic amusements.

Has Arrived at the Bank of Mont
real’s Branch in New 

York City.
New York, July 17.—A cone shaped lump 

of gold weighing 7807 ounces and worth 
8135,275 was received in this city to-day, 
at the local branch of the Bank of Mon
treal.
Cariboo Hydraulic Mines at Queroell Falla, 
British Columbia, and represents «0 days' 
clearances of that mine. The gold was In 
the form of a cone.

Did you see the 85 handsome' young 
achoolma'ama, Buffalo Times prize-winners, 
stopping at the Iroquois?

A great many tonriats are now at tne 
Belvldcre and Sun» Souci Hotels, Georgian 
Bay. Those wishing accommodation m 
August should secure rooms at once.

Mr, John P. Dickson, secretary-treasurer 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Com
pany, Ottawa, Is In tbe city 
his father, Mr. M. Ç. Dickson, district pass
enger agent, Gram^-Trunk Railway.

Thunder Bay Mines.
Julius Herschfeld. general manager of the 

Leo Mining lc Development Co., Is staying 
at- the Rossln Houe». These mines are lo
cated In the Thunder Bay district, and In
clude 32 claims, of which Mr. Herschfeld 
recommends that half be sold In order that 
they may be more speedily opened up. A. 
8. Hardy la one of the directors.

The Roumanian Cabinet baa resigned, and 
the Conservative and Constitutional parties 
have formed a coalition.

w

Fairweather’s BALMORAL CASl
MONTREAL I

FRENCH MISSIONS ATTACKED.
Vicar of Southern Honan Attacked 

tn Hie Residence—Missions at 
Stnnsynn Destroyed.

Paris, July 17.—The French Consol at 
Hankow telegraph», under date of July ’l, 
that all was calm at Hankow, and that the 
population did not appear excited. He 
odds that the Viceroy waa taking meneur.-* 
to avoid disturbances, and that no trouble 
had thus far occurred along the Hankow- 
Pekin Railroad.

The vicar of Southern Honan telegraphs 
that he was attacked In hla residence at 
Nanyang Fon.

The vicar of Northern Honan 
that the religious establishments at Slng- 
ynn were destroyed, and that the Insurrec
tion appeared to be spreading south
ward.

TORONTO. co*n ciri. *11 ^ onve n t ° to’d epof
merchil centre. Rate 
to 83; European,, 81. 
all trains and boots.

21
A resident and day school for girls. 
Attendance of boarders la limited to 50. 

Application should be made as soon as pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal.

ree bni to 
A. ARCH WELSH, Pi

It come» from the Consolidated on a visit to 36

?J C T. DENIS, BROADWAY A*

«‘tfe.rfû tf,‘re-lrerewb,
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NAVIGATION NEWS.
ONTARIO and Ontario Consenratom î
. JLCV1 * of lllislp The only Ladles' 0 
I AHIFC* UI "USIC’ College In Can-
LAUlLO ettot^og7eaMrho!
fAI I Ff.F Toronto University with 
1,111 I I 11 I honors, also the on tire must- 

cal course of Toronto Con
servatory In piano, pipe organ, voice culture, 
violin, mandolin, harmony, etc. The very best 
facilities for the study of Fine Art, Elocution, 
Commercial and Domestic Science. Palatial 
buildings, pronounced by His F.xcelltncy the 
Governor-General "undoubtedly the best of the 
kind he bad seen In Canada. " Send for calendar 

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., 
Principal.

noted
f. Denis. The

qulred can rea<_ _ _______
location, its homelike atmosphere 
cullar excellence of Its cuisine. »nü 
moderate prices. William Taylor

In the metropolis j 
c great popularity I 
dlfy l)e traced to HIsland Park la being visited by more pic

nics anfivexcursion parties this year than 
ever before. Many of the excursionists, 
who come from outside places, generally 
spend the day on the island. Vosterday 
there were three large pWtlea. who pie- 
n/'.olied at Island Park. About 500 of St. 
Peter's Anglican Sunday School came down 
from Hamilton on the Modjeaka and Mn- 
casaa, and crossed over to the Island on 
the ferry boat*. There were also 330 of 
the Reformed Episcopal Church, and about 
350 of Grace Sunday School. The Lake- 
aide and Lincoln carried 500 of Agnes-strecr 
Methodist Sunday School tof St. Catharine*, 
the White Star 800 of South Side Presby
terian Sunday School to Lome Park, the 
Garden City 400 of the employes of the 
Guttn Percha Rubber Company to Oahnn-n 
and the Niagara steamer» .100 of St. Mary 
Magdalene Church to the Falls.

Every berth on the Toronto was crowded 
when she cleared for the east. Among her 
passengers were Mr. John Lahntt and a 
party of seven from London, who were en 
route to the St. Lawrence.

The Persia cleared In the afternoon for 
Montreal with a full complement or pas- 
aengers. Including a number of Americans

The C orslean la due to arrive this morn- 
Ing from Montreal. To-night the Algerian 
will call at this port en roule to Hamilton 
from the east She will return to this 
SfontresI " P*m* to-morrow clear for

HOW TO REACH PEKIN
& Is Now the Task of Great Magnitude 

Which is Confronting 
the Power».

London, July 17.—European journals are 
to-day Indulging In a great deal of wild 
talk, crediting the powers with having de
cided to lay Pekin In ashes, remove the 
capital to Canton and hang the Empress 
and Prince Tuan, but tbe writer» fall to 
take Into account the difficulties which 
would attend such undertakings. But the 
chancelleries fully recognize tbe magnitude 
of the task confronting the great powers. 
As a matter of fact, the only thought for 
the moment of the powers Is how best 
to reach Vekfn. Once there, they can ex
act whatever penalty appears to be the 
most striking and effective.

The Allies’ Success.
This morning's news of the success of 

the allied forces at Tien Tsln, tho that 
succès* has been dearly bought, appears to 
clear tbe air somewhat. This victory 
Over the Chinese, It Is hoped, will enable 
the Mlle» to resume preparations for an 
advance, especially as to-day It Is ofhetally 
announced that the Japanese fierce of 22,- 
(KK) will be all disembarked by July 19 at 
the latest. The suggestion» of scattering 
the forces turnout China In pursuit of the 
Boxers (vinenote Iwbolly from grreflponJ 
slble quarters.

To Occupy Coast Towns.
In official circles there la a full realiza

tion of tbe necessity of having the eoawt 
towns occupied and secure before proceed
ing to Pekin. The only course open to the 
powers to remain In the capital until

/A announces
Marentette’e Welcome.

Windsor, Ont., July 17.—V. E. Marentette, 
who was wounded at Paardeherg, arrived 
home at 2 o’clock this afternoon. He was 
received with cheers and enthusiastic 
greeting by friends. A large crowd met 
him at the station. He rode In a carriage 
with Col. Gulllot, his father and brother. 
To-night a reception was tendered him.

SUMMER RESORT*.

Christy’s ROBINSON HOI
MONMOUTH PARK ;

BIG BAY POIN1
This favorite summer reaort* j 

thoroughly re modelled aod r"* 
than ever. Its spacious lawn» I 
and pine groves make It 
prettiest summer resort In Ca»l| 
steamer Conqueror connects with 
express at Barrie. This heaallfl 
so convenient to Toronto that -I 
reached In 3 hours, thereby t 
long ride In hot weather. Fishtail 
lng Is unsurpassed, dur table ■ 
from the product of our own | 
ensuring everything fresh and. g 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board 
Building, Toronto.

Denlah Mission Destroyed.
Copenhagen, July 17.—The Danish mis

sion station at Fung Kwang Tung on the 
Peninsula of Liao Tnng has been destroy
ed. The missionaries escaped to Chemulpo.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Oanada Life Building, Toronto to(SWISf) Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign ooob-

36

Sailor
1.00

Japan I» Vigorous.
Yokohams, June 30, via San Francisco, 

Jnly 17.—Japan Is meeting the situa
tion In China with vigor and promptitude. 
At a Cabinet meeting held on Monday 
last SO.r/m.OTO yen waa appropriated tor 
the Immediate expenses Involved In the 
despatch of troops. The troops mobilised 
here will number nearly 30,000, and It is 
safe to assume that within two weeks at 
the latest, with the large forces of Ru», 
flans and British on the way, the allies, 
will have at their disposal an army of 
100,000 men, which will be ample for the 
Initial operation».

How tbe Foreign Office Views It.
London, July 17.—The Foreign Office in

formed the Associated Press that a tele
gram Identical with the one handed to Score, 
tary Hay by Minister Wn. has been de
livered to It by tbe Chinese Minister here, 
which was sent by Sheng, the administra
tor of telegraphs at Shanghai. The Foreign 
Office pointa out, however, that the date 
(July 9) mentioned In the telegram pro. 
bably applies to the Chinese 'calendar, and 
I» equivalent to July 5, according to the 
Gregorian reckoning.

FRENCHMEN HAD A HARD TIME. TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
This school will reopen after the summer 

holidays on Tuesday the 11th September 
at 10 o'clock. Pupils prepared for the Uu- 
versltlcs and Royal Military College, etc 
Individual attention to the boys a marked 
feature of this school.

For prospectuses and •further particular» 
apply to the Head Master, Rev. o. Herbert 
Rroughail,'St. Stephen's Rectory, <yr to the

W.'h. LOCKHART GORDON.
J.7,11,18,26,A.6,18.20,27,8.1,3,7.

the heal
LEGAL CAHDS.Drifted for Days In the Atlantic an.

Were Picked Up by the Steam
ship Dominion.

Montreal, July 17.—(Special.)—There it- 
rived here this morning by the C.P.R. train 
frnpi Quebec, Louis Holsscnel, aged 24 
years, married, and Pierre Godfrey, 19, 
single, two young French fishermen from 
Cnnenle, near St. Mnlo, France, who tell 
a terrible story of the hardships and auf- 
ivrlng they underwent while drifting In 
I he Atlantic In a small boat, until they were 
picked up by the Dominion Line steamer 
Dominion and brought to Quebec yesterday.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Soliciter, Notary, etc-r 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
IYOBINSON Sc STONEHOU8E, BARRIS- 
LY ter». Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, io% 
lalde-atreet East, Toronto, Can. B 
office : Aurora.
1"! AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 victoria-
"Ÿ M. REEVE, Q. c„
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build-
lng," corner Yonge and Temperance-atreeta,
MACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHBP- 
■eYJL ley & Middleton, Muclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley & Donald, Barrister», Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, »t lowest rates.

KXSW SK.1"» SISSSRSXS
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The season's young yet—plenty of 
straw hat weather—and “Fair- 
weather’s" 20 per cent, discount 
sale of- the balance of their stock 
of fine English and American 
blocks—exclusive styles—burs out 
the possibility of a gentleman not 
being able to treat his head to one 
for the very comfort of it—the cut 
printed here shows one of Christy’s 
nicest sailors—at the price it’s a 
snap.

Atl ti
ra nch

ed Hon. See.
-

ALMA COLLEGE LONG BRANCH I
And Summer Res!

GRAND PUBLIC
every Tuesday, Thursday and *1

H A. BURBOT

Death of William Berwick.
Montreal, Jnly 17.-WUIIam Berwick 

marine superintendent of the
University and Col-

REss<£EoNoL,AL iSFIIs
FOR YOUNG fàsürjïïrssst 

WOMEN Catalwe.Wrlte ^ 
Rkv- r- I- Warner, M. A., Principal, 

St. Thomas, Ont,

A
Death of Slk-hael J. Cahill.

Mr. Mif fiaol J. Cahill died yesterday af
ternoon at his late resldenc 
street, after a brief Illness, 
a elgnrmnker by trade, and was an attend
ant of Ht. l’aul’s Roman Catholic Church. 
The remndns will be Interred to-mdrrow 
morning In St. Michael’s Cemetery.

_ „ „ ElderDempster Line of steamships, died this 
evening, after a short Illness, aged 45. He 
wan formerly 
Line.

1 e 3 Trofaim- 
DoeensedAS IN STEALS. HO IN LIGHT WEIGHT 

AND LIGHT COLOR FE
DORAS—THE MAKES WE 

^ SELL ARE THE Of ARAN • 
j| TÊED QUALITY KINDS— 
’ THE STYLES ARE LEAD- 
km ERA IN ALL FASHION 
” CENTRES — AND THE 

PRICES—

connected with the Beaverwas

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, P1Obstreperous Italians,
Niagara Falla, Ont., Jnly 17.-The Italian 

navvies on the old Drnmmondvllle tramway 
reconstruction bad a riot this morning over 
being refused the privilege of riding home 

the company's horse ears. The walking 
boss was pursued Into the Windsor Hotel, 
and, after leaving there, held the crowd 
off with a revolver until he reached safety 
in the Rost I Hotel. The Italian, will be 
paid off and shipped back to Buffalo.

Fine line of Briars In cases, bent and 
straight. Alive Bollard.

<S This 1* one of the moat at “ 
morclat hotels in the Parry fi
ll Is situated within 5 mint 
the Parry Harbor dock and I 
ualk from I'arry Sound. It ** 8 
ed, electric lighted and has »B 
modern Improvements. The MM 
with the choicest wlirna, llquoisl 
There la also a livery In co—, 
bus meet* all trains.
FRANK MONTGOMERY, Bfi 
The Livery for sale; 8 Horaf" 

glng complete. Apply t. *“ 
Parry Harbor.

30I

!^Tr*Ilront£,t5*etL Toronto. Money to loan. Arthnr F. Lohb. Jamea Baird.

Deafness of 12 Years’ Standing,—
Protracted Catarrh produces deafness in 
many Caeca, ('apt. Ben. Connor of To- 
remo, Canada, was deaf for 12 years yroin 
enturrh, all treatments failed to relieve. 
Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder gave him 
relief In one day, and In a very short 
while the deafness left him entirely. It 
will do as much for you. 60 cents.

'M MEDICAL.on
Maeh F salt Coming In.

The min during the past week has had 
a noticeable effect on the crop», and there 
I» now plenty of fruit and vegetables 
coming Into the city. Yesterday the steam- 
or A. J. Tymon brought In about eight 
tons of fruit and vegetables from Grimsby 
and Jordan Beach.

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER.

Still a good demand for those handsome 
dressy Flannel Suitings—high-class tailor! 
ing.

■T|R. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO BT„ 
Tp'onto, specialist, treats private dis- 

vases, both sexes; consultations frite. ed2.00 to 4-00.
marriage licenses.

O I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI ton MO iara'Œe® Ty,rol,tMtr««- Evening^
i. W. T. Fairwkathrr & Co., 

81 Yonob.
for sale or to rent.

THE ROS8IN BLOCK. TJ'OR SALE OR TO RENT-THE 8NOW- 
JJ den House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.

4

mm
IT H T BINDING

t-

I

Under the auspices of Lt.-CoL Peters, 
A.D.C.. D.O.C., and the commanding 
officers of the Toronto Garrison, for 
the Regimental Funds.

FIFTEEN 600 MEN IN 
OINOS. UNIFORM.

I

Don’t wait till packing time be 
fore you find out of what 
abort.

Thoee striped flannel suite are 
“it” for this 
dollars for coat and trousers, but 
there are others

Some of the fashionable fawn 
•ud grey clothe and others with 
the popular blue shades are shown. 
All that fashion calls good taste is 
here ready for your inspection.

you are

season—price seven

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
116 King-Street Bast and 
116 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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